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the Late Firm of STONEMAN & FIEGE.
AH OPEji FIELD for
m SEilSOflflBltE GOODS.
Of

A Line of Shoes that are Celebrated for their Excellence and durability, made by such as'

PRIE SMEYER, GIESECKE
Walter H. Tenney, Wright
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Acta at once, never fails. One Minute Cough Cure. A remedy, for asthma,
and that feverish condition which accompanies a. severe cold.
The onlv
harmless remedy that produces immediate results.

e

well-matur-

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

XREQULATOR

I

Almost everybody takes some laxative
medicine to cleanse the system and keep the
blood pure. Those who take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR (liquid or powder)
get all the benefits of a mild and pleasant
laxative and tonic that purifies the blood
and strengthens the whole system. And
more than this : SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR, regulates the Liver, keeps it active
and healthy, and when the Liver is In
good condition you find yourself free from
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick?
Headache and Constipation, and Tid of
that worn out and debilitated feeling.
These are all caused by a sluggish Liver.
Good digestion and freedom from stomach
troubles will only be had when the liver
is properly at work. If troubled with any
of these complaints, try SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR.
The King of Liver Medicines, and Better than Pills.
REVERT PACKAGE- -

Has the Z Stamp in red on wrapper.

J. H. Zeilin &

Co., Vhila.,
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For Infants and Children.

.
:

Caatoria promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and" Feverishnoss.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural Caatoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children chat
recommend It as superior to any prescription
tnowa to me."
H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.T.

I

J25th

Edwih F. Pardee. M. TV.
Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of 'Castoria' Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."
Carlos Mabttk, D. D., .

A Full Line of
Bayle's Specialties.
Salted Peanuts in small car-

Mustard.
Extract of Beef.
Little German Pretzels.
Saratoga Chipped Potatoes.
Bayle'--

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,
FIRE BRICK,
FIRE CLAY,
LIME and
CEMENT,
.

s

Window-Glas- s

The above are very fine goods and perfectly fresh.
It will be a pleasure to show them to
1.
J .' r
you.
'.

and
Picture Moulding.

:
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J. B. CROSSEN,

Somebody had
blocked.
tampered with it, with a deliberate intention, evidently, of wrecking the
train.

Harry

There is nothing that causes women
greater discomfort and misery than the
constantly recurring Headache. Men
suffer less with Headache. "My wife's
health was very indifferent having
Headache continuallv. and iust two
packages of Simmons- Liver Regulator
released her from all Headache and gave
tone and vigor to her whole "dystem. I
have never regretted it's use." M. B.
DeCord, Mt. Vernon, Ky. .......
Mrs. W. B. Meek, who resides at
Camptonville, Cal., eays her daughter
w is for several years troubled at times
with severe cramps in the
and
wonld he in su ;h agony that it was necessary to call in a physician. Having
read about Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy she concluded to
try it. She found that it aWays gave
prompt relief. It was seldom necessary
to give the second dose. "It has not
only saved u lots of worry and timn,"
she says, "but also doctor bills. It is
my opinion that every fan, ilv should
have a bottle of this remedy in the
houpe." For sale by Blakeley & H
Karchquakea
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Miss St. John.
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Mays' Store.

Mrs. Manns.

Liebe, Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all
kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. lias the
largest honse moving outfit
in Eastern Oregon.

ailor-m- a

Bents'
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All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be found at
street.

Ladies'
-
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PRACTICAL

Dressmaking Parlors
...

i

House
Moving!

The Grocer.

77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Are now opened

G-3L-

Ask Central for 62.

Hew York City.

Tas Cehtaub Compajty,
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New Arrivals.
toons.
Toasted Butter Corn in small
cartoons.
Bayle's celebrated Clam Broth
Bayle's English Sandwich

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY

Druggists.

Jx wi

and others.

DOORS,
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of the government, and could we have
full control, we would create, not a perfect world, perhaps but a world rather
.more fit to live in thau we have lately
had. Even as things are, I do not for a

moment doubt that our patriotic instincts will lead ua to make every sacrifice except that of principle to rescue
our country from its temporary disasBY
SPEECHES
THE GENTLEMEN ter. "Not only have we been elected by
the overwhelming vote of the people as
The Senate Republicans Will Caucus their servants, but as members of a
Mondar, When the Question
house of representatives, of which we
of
Will
are the majority, the right to initiate
lie Decided.
taxation for the people by the legislation is placed in our bands as a sacred
Washington, Hov. 30. The repnbli-can- s trust, which we have no right to surrenof the house met in cancns tonight der, and which all parties, however they
and unanimously nominated
differ on other things, will assuredly
Thomas B. Reed, of Maine, for. speaker maintain." of the 4th congress. This action was
"That we shall be ready at all times
anticipated, for at no time had' an effort to furnish adequate revenue for the' govbeen inaugurated to contest his election. ernment, according to our sense of purThe Hon. Galusha Grow, who was ity, no man can doubt.
speaker of the house in 1859, nominated
"This is the great nation of this hemiReed in caucus. He simply presented sphere, and, while wo have no desire to
Reed's name, and the nomination was interefere with other nations, we shall
made by a rising vote, amid cheers. maintain our position-witfirmness and
Grow, Cannon and Payne, escorted Reed
and at the same, time with
to the hall, and, when the cheering, careful consideration of facts, and that
which greeted his appearance, had sub- conservatism of action, which eball
sided, he made a brief speech of accept- leave no bad question to trouble our
ance. He said :
tuture. In this I trust the whole gov"For the honor you have oonfered up- ernment and all is branches will be in
on me I tender you my sincere thanks. accord with each other and with the
I am, however, not in the least liable to people."
confound with my own personally this
.
AN . OPEN SWITCH.
tribute of your kindness. I had once
the good fortune to be so placed that I Fatal Collision on the Delaware, Lackawanna Sc Western.
represented, as well as I was able to,
the patriotic sense of a great parly, and
Syracuse, Dec. 1. Passenger,
it is to that patriotic sense of our party No. 8, on the Delaware, Lackawannatrain&
that you tender the tribute to your mat- Western road, which left Syracuse at 10
ured, as well as your temporary, approv- tonight, ran into an open switch
at
al. History will accord us praise for Preble and telescoped three freight
cars.
what we did in the 51st congress, and it The engine of the passenger train was
may accord its praise an this for what we completely wrecked. and the havvaoe.
do not do.
and mail cars and two
caught
"We have unfortunately a divided from a blaze under the coaches
wrecked boiler
government, which usual-leads to and were consumed. The engineer was
small results; but there are times when inetantly killed, and the fireman was
rest is as healthgiving as exercise. We taken from the debris by
the passengers
must not forget that our first
in a dying condition. The sleeping-caduty is to do all we can to restore was the only one saved. Nobody else
confidence in business, and that we. was hurt. The baggage and
mail were
must avoid all business legislation, ex-- j almost all saved. The ctation-housppt in the direction of improved busi- caught fire and burned.
ness. Rather than run risks we can train has gone to the scene.The wrecking
afird to wait UDtil
plans
The engineer who was killed was
give ua remedies of permanent benefit. Richard Young, unmarried, of
this city,
Crude and hasty legislation is above all who has been from 15 to 20 years
in tha
things to be shunned.
service. The fir man' name was Riwif.
caupe
"Could we
our immense popular The switch at the scene of the disaster

for Speaker.

Richajjl CLS.

William

Sale Now On.
BOTH PARTIES CAUCUS
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been, received as to

the excellent durability of our FOOTWEAR.
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LADIES' and GENTS' RUBBERS and MACKINTOSHES

Daily Occurrence.

PcrtBLA,

Mexico. Dec. .1. Travelers
arriving from P.ntolepeo and Jamilepnc,
in the ntate of Oaxac, report thnt
earthquakes c mtinue and are of almott

daily occurrence.

BOSS CASH STORE.

Dry Goods Importer.

